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Variable Friction Veal Saw Mills,

Pinners and Matchers,
DcLo&ch Corn a:sd Hour Mill,

Turbine Water Wheels,
"Hungry Elcphent" Dalinz Press,

Hr.fflncs and lliilcrs.
Mill. MA.CiUSr.HY ASO OBAUVKI OP ALL KISOX

saw rcpaivsu Jt

fI ! 1 COSPTICIM cause! nearly all the (rouMf In lif ni trre esreclsllv
Ifliu I iUU In machinery. Our VAHI4HLB MICTION as ar;litd to

Saw Mills and Planers enables the operator to t ke just
wlut he needs ana no more. Warranted tu yield a capacity tw :n-- per
cei.t. crealer thnn the old style with same rower.

Easy Running.
Rigid Frame
Truest Bearing
Handsome Outlines.

The Lungren
Special $65

97 Saw Mlllt told la one month proves Its wonderful popularity.
and they to to all pans ot the world.

The DeLouch Variable Friction Feed Planer,
Matcher and Moulder beats then ail.

Write at once for larce illustrated catalogue.

DcLoach Mill Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
165 Wesblwrton St.. Aw York City, mnd 111 S. llth St., St. Loufr, Mo.

RAIL-ROA- D TIME-TAB- U,

NEW ENTERPRISESouth.
8:18 a. m.

Nouxir.
5:20. j't in I

EVERY ONB BIVINO

SATISFACTION.
in DAILY

OVCTH
C.O.D., privilege of 200,0805STOVES rThe Vineyards.examination on receipt of $5. If not ac-

cepted $5 returned less expressage.
They are made of Southern Iron by Southern Workmen,
who are sustained hy t products of Southern Farmers.
They last loajcr pnd make more homes happy than any
other Stove on ear:h. I" Ire backs guaranteed tor 13 years.

If your Dealer does not handle them, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

The grape li;irvivitin; has been !

steadily eoiiti lined the past week and !

grapes have been Nhipped to Cliatta-- 1

nooga for Ktoragf . Orders haveMM.
been tilled for Whitwell, Hridgeport.
South Pittsburg, Tracy City, Mont-eagl- e,

two consignments, and Jasper.
Mr. Muxen, of Chat'anooga, says thewijp YOl JTH'5 n Illustrated Journal, printed co a very high Rrade cf

J papi!r tsiablished 1850. rublisliod by Youth' AJvocais Pub. Co.,

AQVOCATElf Nashville, Xciin. Sarnplu Copies sent free. Sco prem. oCor. S.'qnachee grapes are the finest ever i

:'.iSi !V.
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received in Chattanooga. 1 hrouga
the courtesy of Mr. Sherman, the
NiiWrt staff tested the grapes and we
declare them second to none.

The torrid heat caused several of
the employes to drop out last week
and the labor was hard.

When the weather admits we pro-

pose to visit the vineyards while the
crop is being gathered.
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J)A Remarkable Cure of Chronic
Di&rrhcBa.

YMVA'f! PT'tlPZ,y. fuhsr.ribo for a paper that is elevating in character, miral In tone and es-

pecially iniresti am! jMofilable to yot'.nf! people, l,ut rerd witli iiueie?tPnil rrc fit by people d r..l

ft. Nind'nnm!ii?tional It should into evwy honcholiL Siibucrlption prlc. U. per year,
In 1802, when I served my counbut in order to irrD,1uco it, w will, on rfC:.nt of IS ctsm stamps, send it tonew auiwcnnera x mmun

If scut :it once. Prc! A Uicryr.le. Gold Walca, Diaruonr! llinr, or a scholarship in Drauhon Bus. Ccl- -
: , , . . ..

leer. NaJivi:!s.T.u. or Tcnrkaua, TeTas, or a scholarship in most any reputable Hus. LcjieRO or i it v n, niunutn ill v i,
1 .1.. I! C .... I.. ..Min.1 K. ilnino a IIhIa nnrlf fni' ill At huILtl. I.SrPO P:fll COOl- -

k.": '"Sh 'Lih...mi ni'on paid agents, Addresa Youth's Advocate I .m. Co., Maabville, Teun. . (Mtntion this paper.)

With the Sews $1.00 per Year.
loan reniisyivaiua v oiuiueers, l
c 'litracted chronic diarrhoea. It
Iihs f iven nie a great deal of trouble
evei since. 1 have tried a dozen
different medicines and several
prominent doctors without an;
permanent relief. Not long ago
a friend sent me a sunipie bottle ol
Chanibtrlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrthoea'llcme iy and after that
I bought and took a 50-ce- nt bottle,
and now I can say that I am en
tirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Heme
dy, and recommend it to all suffer-
ing veterans. If in doubt write to

Phillips &Buttorff Mfg. Co.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

MANUFACTURERS OF

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Mantels and Grates, Hnllowware. Tinware, Etc.

DIALERS IN

China, Crockery and Glassware, Cutlery,
WOODEN AND WILtOWWARE.

MPAMC

ii0MlwERFECTI0
- 11 rvrruk-- iw

S1CYCLES
A SPECIALTY.

nie. Yours' gratefully, IIenky
Everything necessary and convenient

for the Kitchen. Dining Room,
Laundry and Dairy.Steinbkkger, Allentown, l a. bold

bv C- - II. Davidson

. u fw.ia .Vi!
Everybody Eays So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tlie most won-rlrfn- l

iiudiiHl diHirnvArv nf tlni ul'u. nleas
aut and reftvsluns to tie tasio, ucltrcutly
and iiositivplv on kiduevs. aver and bowels,1 cltiEuiaiuif ttie entire system, dispel enldfs,

Pronounced by Experts the Standard of the World. '
Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Cun or

Ammunition and take no other.
FREE: Our new Illustrated Catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct.
cute headache, fever, habitual ronstipntiou
and biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box
of C C. C. 10, 'JTi, 50 cents. Bold andAil guaranteed to cure uy an druggies.7
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A NEW BATH TUB FOR $i.oo
We will send prepaid, for one dollar, enough "

fc

PORCELAIN ENAMEL PAINT
9 to cover a bath with three coits j or you may tve

THE APPEARANCE OF CHINA
WITHOUT ITS FRAILTY ,tf..jC

to Wooden or Iron Ware, Bicycles, Furniture or Flower Po'.s, This is not a
paint with a shiny surface only when new, but A LASTING ENAMEL.

Shades I Snow-Whit-e, Cream, Ivory, Satin-Blu- e, ell.
Send stamp for circular.

RINALD BROS No. 30 N. Sixth Street, PhlkJelpliia.

Tub iiroectiv tariff on cab
bagea is now three centa each
We wieh it had been operative
hist Bpriiijf and it had protected

5 I, our cabbage m-r- predatory
hogs.

THE LAWRENCE

jt SEVEN OCTAVE ORGANS

Look exactly like a piano, contains all
the latest improvementa and is essentially
up to date. All kinds of piano music can
be played on It. It lias no stops to annoy
you, but in their place the knee swells pro

Prevention is better than cure,
! st, - rw -- ' -
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Keep your blood pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect byif

duce the moat charming effects, instantly, taking Hood s Sarsnpanlla.
being under the contral 01 the operator.
Dealers pronounce it the best in the Hood's Pills act harmoniously with

Hood's Sursaparilla, gentle, efficient.

SEQUAGKEE WATER WORKS.
Office: Marion ECone.

Reaidents it" 8etiuucheo have aU tlie privi'egeH in con-

nection wiiii Water S rvicep; equal to mh v tifnt. class city The
eupply is taken fio u Cumberlaiid Monntuin lroin springs
350 feet elevation. Three mi ea' ol pipe are tow laid.

market.
For catalogues and prices apply to

Lawrence Organ Mfg. Co.,
EASTON, PA.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets.
the finest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.


